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EDITORIAL NOTES.

La Vie is stili on top and we note wi:h pleasure that reference lias
been made to it in several Canadian papers.

We are very glad to have received contributions frorn No I Forestry
Co, also from, our first editor Q. M. S. Bing. Copy from the Section
bas not been coming in so freely lately and as pointed out before, if a
fifty page edition is desired, more articles etc. are required.

A cont.rolling board or Direc torate to look after the sports bias been
appointed with Capt. Skinner as president. Lieut Maxwell as secretary
and treasurer. Football, Cricket and Basebail are represented by Sgt Kay
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Sgt Goodail and Sgt Mc Dermott respectiveiy. An outiine of the pracee-

dings is given on another page.

At last Sunny France seems ta be living up to ber reputation, flot

befare time, as we are ail tired of the continuai wet and cold. As this is

being written the aimost daiiy change in the Jardin des Plantes is vividiy

presented to us. One week the trees, and indeed the whoie place,
seemed desolate. Suddeniy ail appear ta have changed inta a mass of

foliage and buds, bursting forth into bloom. As one walks thraugh the

gardens after a day in the office the air is charged witb subdued tragrance,
and combined with the notes of the feathered sangsters and gaiiy dressed
«petite femme » with their miiitary admiirers stroliing quietiy about,

tiiere is an aspect of indescribable peace.

We are in receipt of the « Canadian Base Depot Magazine » and

the « United Empire »bath of which niay be obtained fram. the Section-

iibrary.____

Since the iast issue of « La Vie », Canada bas gained stili more

laureis in the taking of Vimy Ridge and Fresnoy, these added ta the

names of Ypres, Festubert, Givenchy, St-:Eioi, the Somme, and who

knows, perhaps terminated with Unter den Linden, makes an everiasting
monument ta thase who have made the Great Sacrifice.

In this number wiii be founid a rail of Hanour of those wbo have

been emplayed in the Sectian, and have failen in action.

SPRING

1 went a-walking one fine morn

In the rnerry month of May;
And I heard the trill of a.skylark's song,

Feit the glint of the sun's bright ray.
So 1 paused and thought of the scene so laid;

0f the night, af the cold, unheeding world,
0f the rapturaus message each dawn unfurled.

To be lifted up, in the haurs untrad.

J. P. S,
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ROLL OF HONOUR.
CANADIAN SECTION, GENERAI HEADQUATERS

3rd E(.I IECLON.

CONNELL. E. M. (Lieut) 151h Can. Battu.
Killed in Action 12.6.16

MACDONALD. 1) 15th Can. Battn.
hilled in Action 2.3.17

MICHELSON. W. (Lieut) 13th Can. Battu.
Killed in Action.

STEPIIENS. R. L (Lieut) 4th Can. Battn.
Killed in Action.

LALONDE, J. M. 3rd Can. Battn.
hiilled in Action 13.6.16

MASON. A. Il. 5th Can. Batto,

Killed in Action 28.4.17

PRICE. F. S. 7th Can. Battn.
Died of Wounds.

AIOULD, H. J. 31st Can. Battn.
Missing. helieved killed in action 29.3.17

HUME. H. T. 2nd M. Gun Coy.
Killed in Action 17 4.16

BURNETT. A. 7th Can. Battn.
Killed in Action 24.5.15
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JUSTICE

It had rained steadily for twenty-four hours 'and as the duil garey

day drew to a close, it drizzled and finally ceased.

The world was wet, a damp barren wilderness. The pale, watery

moon journeyed slowly across the sombre, starless heavens and cast a

fantastic light on the wastes of stricken poplars, ruins, trenches and

sheil-holes.
The stili tranquillity of the night was solemnly superb, broken only

at long intervals by the sharp, staccatto snap .of a Mauser and the occa-

sional duil response of a Lee-Enfield. Miles away to the soutliward

soinething was happening, but the reflection of the far-off flare lights

and the distant humn of rifle and machine-gun fire served only ta intensify

the death like stillness of the immediate area. A great, grey rat swamn

slowly across a flooded sheil-hole, sniffed uneasily, and vanislied into

the shadows.
Inside the telephone bivvy, Smithy sat at his post. In front of him

the instrument and a pad of 'C' forms rested on a wooden box, labelled
S. A. A. 303. Mk. VII : Smithy's big, cheerful face was good ta look

at, but it was beginning ta get wrinkled, for Smithy was a married

man and had alI a married man's worries. From time ta time he toyed

softly and restlessly with the home-mnade switchboard, moving the

bullet plug from one cartridge case ta another, twisting the loase ends

of insulated wires inta business-like spirals around bis pencil. It was fairly

comfortable here, the tiny brazier threw out a grateful glaw and cracklde

cheerfully. The divine Pavlova, (lifted bodily fram the « SKETCH »,
and suspended by a wire from the earthen wall), beamed lovingly an
the rifles, blankets, sandbags, leather cases, and other iniscellaneous odds
and ends which indiscriminately decorated the dug-out.

Smithy was thinkîng and his thoughits were thousands of miles

away. But automatically, mechanically, with the trained signallers ear,
he was listening. The wires were exceptionally clear after the ramn and
myriad mingled sounds reached bis ear. Soineone was iiicessantly calling
« O.P. O.p. O.P. » Sriithy krunted. « Damn those artillerymen. »

The machinegun afficer was holding a conversation with sameane at

the transport, the essential passages of whicb seemed to be- «, jar of
ium, » - and- « my horse ». At Headquarters a gramophone concert
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xvas in progress, and the pure sweet strains of « Destiny » floated over
the wires.

Srnitby was reviewing bis past. He was recalling bis first encouinter
with jack. Steele, the smooth, suave Steele. It was Steele wbo liad been
responsible for bis introduction to Alice, the girl who wvas now his
wife. Steele it was who bad been the first ta tender bis congratulations
after the marriage ceremony. It was hie wbo became the Friend of the
family, the accomplished friend who could accompany Alice wben slie
sang and whose witty stories coaxed silvery peals of joyous laugliter
from between those small pearly teeth. And during the awful winter of
13-'14, when bankruptcy and poverty were staring himn in the face, it

was Steele, the snootb, sleek Steele, w h0 came forward witb the neces-'
sary funds ta avert the horrible holocaust and save them from starvation.
And afterwards Steele bad spent most of his leisure with tbem--- hie
had practically lived witb tbem. But Smitby badn't doubted his wife.
This pure, sweet Alice whom hie loved with ail the fervent intensity of
which lie was capable. And lie had enlisted wben war \vas declared, and
when the time came for bimi ta leave -she had cried as if bier heart would
break .. . ...

Lord! that seemed ages ago. A Tbing of the Past. A Closed Book.
At first -tbey liad corresponded regularly. He ewrote ta bier at every
opportunity and in *turn received tbree or four letters every mail. In
one letter she mentioned that Jack had enlisted, and was leaving soon
with a draft. Then lier letters came at longer and longer intervals. They
almost stopped, How long was it since bie biad had the last? Must be
nearly a month. Yes, it had arrived almost simultaneously witb Steele.
By some singular coincidence, Steele had gone tbrough a course of
signalling and bad been drafted ta the same battalion! Smithy swore.
It was impossible ta get away froni lim. Tbey becanie partuers on tbe
same station and Smitby learned ta detest tbe man. Last niglît the
crisis arrived. Steelewas on shift, and, believing Smitby ta be as leep, lie
took from his pocket-book a pbotograpb, and regarded it long and
tlîouglît fully.. But Smithy was awake, watcbing and waiting. He saw
tbe picture and lie knew. It was facsirniile of the onîe lie carried in lus
own lefthand b'reast pocket and across wbich wis scrawled, in long,
slanting cliaracters, (< Your Loving Wife ». The green-eyed monster
nearly choked Smithy. He feit thîe blood tbrobbing in bis temples, bie
could biave killed Steele there and then, bie wanted ta tbrottle bum, ta
smash his face into pulp. But twelve montbs in tbe trenches had left
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their mark. This thing need'ed reflection. Better keep cool and think it
over. Silently lie watched hiin press the picture ta bis lips, wrap it

carefully in tissue paper, and replace it in -the wallet. Smitby turned over
and held his peace. During the long weary hours of the graveyard shifit,
lie lay and tbougbt, and tried ta reason out a solution. Sleep was out of
the question. In tbe rnorning, redeyed and sore at. heart, be relieved
Steele at the 'phone, and said flot a word. Ail that day he had been
quiet, answering any necessary questions with monosyllables. Steele had
taken no notice af that, Smiitby wasn't taîkative even at the best of

imes.
At nigbt-fall, Steele biad taken a sandbag and a water-bottle, and

left for Headquarters for tomnorraw's rations. Headquarters \vas about
bal a mile away, across tbc openx, one could walk there in ten minutes,
already Steele biad been gone some time, and Smitby impatiently awaited
bis return. Drawing a photagraph from bis lefth auJ breast pocket, he
tare it into small, square scraps, leaned over and dropped them into tbe
brazier. He swore liorribly,-- tbere would be a seutlement to-nigbt, as
sure as there was a God in Heaveï,.as soon as Steele returned with the
rations. Impatiently he settled bimself ta wait. Haîf an hour slowly
passed and Smitby could wait no longer. He tapped the key, and called
Up Headquarters. « Is Steele still there, » he inquired. The reply came
back promptly. « No, he left for you over an hour aga. » Smithy smiled
hopefully, and ticked back- « Better send someone out ta look for
bim and send me a relief. » Tben lie gat out bis writing pad and a green
envelope and started on a long and loving letter ta bis wife.

It had rained steadily for twenty-four bours, and as the Juil grey
day drew ta a close, it Jrizzled, and finally ceased. Tbe worid was wet,
a damp barren wîlderness. A new moon saiied serenely acrass the starlit
heavens, and cast o ghastiy ligbt 'on the new white cross in the cemetery
on tbe bill. The stiil tranquillity of the night was solemnly superb,
broken only at long intervais by the sbarp, staccato snap af a Mauser,
and the occasionàl Juli respanse of a Lee-EnfielJ.

Miles away ta the sauthward, sarnetbin was happening, but the
reflection of the far-aif flareligbits, and tbe distant hum of rifle and
miachinegun fire served only ta intensify the Jeath-Iike stillness of the
immediate area. A great, grey rat swam siowly acrass a flooded shell-
bale, sniffed uneasily, and vanished inta the shadows. ..

FRANC.
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A GREAT WASTE INTHE GERMAN A&MY
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Imperial Caesar dead and turned to clay
Might stop a hole to keep the wind away.
And Germans dcad beyond the reach of hope,
Are turned by living Kultur into soap. alMi.

We hear that the designation of « K. M. Section » was flot derived as for-
merly understood from the words « Kan. Medical. » 'but from the words « Kor-
porals Mess. »

Is this correct?

THE LITTLE BROWN OWL.

A little brown owî once lived in-'a tree,
Afar in a forest that grew;

A batchelor fowl and loneîy was he,
For neighbours were scattered and fcw.

And so he determined'to change his estate -

Said he « l'Il look out for a suitable mate;
For as long as you'rc single 'tis neyer too late

To woo-oo, To woo-oo, To woo-oo.

He hooted in vain, tili his voice nearîy broke,
The whoîe of the summer night through:

" l'in wanting a mate in my sriug holîow oak. »
And the brown owl feît awfuîîy blue.

" A batchelor bird I must stilI be, 1 fear;
For nobody loves me, it's woefully clear. »

Just then came a voice, as the dawning drew near:
«'I do-oo, I do-oo, I do-oo. »

Now the lîttle brown owl has a neat little mate
0f the same sober sensible hue;

A happier fowl, with pleasure 1 state,

Is not to be found - for, 'tis truc,
Aîthough you may fancy a batchelor dcn

A snug enough dweîling, nine times out of ten

You'l find it a thousand times comrfier when

You're two-oo, You're twoo-oo, You're two-oo.

Over heard in the despatch oflice,
Cîerk (to new man who is very optimistic about a commission).

«, Hurry up and you can go back to the line for a month and then return
here as officer in charge of effects. »

New man.
« Do you mean there will be an officer in charge of my effects ? »
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[t is easy to forget those who wrong our neighbours, but Fîcaven help our
neighbours if they xvrong us.

Among the late arrivais at the 85th Canadian Meet is «~ CoLk of the North »
who, it is rum ored bas been running in fourth division form for the past two
weeks ; we've hoped for better from him.

1s Mac. working for the presidency of the neyer buy league ?

Our beavy smokcrs will soon have a tobacco jar when the new taxes corne
into force.

There is a tbreatened shortage of straw, bow will the girls get their ice cream
sodas down ?

THE FRENCH GRAMMAR

Most of us remember the French grammar books of our early youtb, and
with its absurdly worded phrases. Here are a few more typical suggestions that
may be of use to us in our present stages of the language.

i . 1 used to eat, (or was in the habit of eating).
2. 1 do not eat.
3. Wbo eats ?
4. Hold (tiens), Bring me of meat, of potatoes, and of sait.
5. We have neither of meat nor potatoes, but bere is (voici) of sait.
6. There are one hundred young men in the office, they are very beautiful.
7. Are the young men beautiful ?
8. Have tbey uniforms ?

g.No the young men have not u-niforms but they will soon have a comb.
io. Is there a war ? [s there flot a wvar.
ii. The sister of the corporal bas somne sugar.
12. The German gentlemen are going home.

THE NOON PARADE

Left, rigbt, Ieft, rigbt, down thelaue Dufay,
Every day at 12 o' clock, see us on our way
For a constitutional to benefit our bealtb,
1 wish 1 could evade it by strategemn or stealtb.

Every day we marcb along, every day we must,
Tbrougb the mud and puddles, tbrougb the cboking dust,
Carry nut our route-march, otberwise we sbould,
AIl be pale and sickly. I'd risk it of I could.
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« Wash me in the water » and other soldiers' ditties,
IIelp to keep our spirits up while we eye the pretties,

The pretty littie Frenchi Janes that pass demurely by,
Some are flot so bashfuî if you rneet them bye and bye.

When the war is over, when we've smashed the Hun',

There 'Il be no « Stand steady », there 'Il be no more « Shun »,
There will be no route-march, for, by James, you see

WVe'II have civvy clothes on, we'll at last be free.
K. H-.

PITHY PARS

Foreman (ex Tempy-Lieut. Jones) « Say, who is that guy outside ?

I've passed him a dozen times today and he looks as if had a grouch about

him somewhere ? »
Chargeman (ex Coy sergt. major). « Don't you remember himn sir ?

HIe was Pte. Smith of our platoon. He's just walking up and down to

show he don't have to salute you any more, and to show his'contempt for

you sir. »

With the man who always knows what others are doing there is but very

unIte doing.

Who was the telephone orderly that absent mindedly answered through the

phone when called up, « Oui ma'mselle » ?

Happiness only comes to those who try t0 make others happy. (This appears

to be the case on Sunday boat to La Bouille.)

PROTECTION FOR THE TROOPS

Owing to the fact that an enemy aeroplafle was seen observing the formation

of the Canadian Section on parade in four sections, it has been decided in future

to hold the parade in nine sections, thus avoiding casualties in the event of the

German Batteries locating our position.

This for the inform~ation of ail ranks.
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Basebail Impressions. Literai a-nd Olhcrwilse.

« W/bat are you doing this afternoon », said rny Arnerican friend.
«Oh, nothing much in particular », 1 responded.

« Weil, corne along and have a game of Basebali. Two local tearns
are'playing this afternoon. You can play in Williarn's place. l'Il fix it Up.
Let's see, wbat you can do. Oh ! yes 1 know you have neyer yet played
the gaine, but you can learin. You will find it to be the only garne,

«pep » ail the way, my Boy.
My excuses were in vain, so to satisfy rny imperative friend 1

accornpanied birn to the field.
Already the Pitchers were « warrning up »(l arn told tl>is is the

correct Basebaîl expression). Others were throwing the bail around. Ai
of tbern wore a padded glove on the left band, in the palm of \vbich, by
continuai punches there had been rnanufactured a cup (if 1 rnigbt so
terin it) sufficiently large enougbi for the bail to fit snugly into it,

Our Tearn was batting first. The first man up, carefully selected a
bat, and swinging it round bis head several tinies, finally secmed to be
satisfied witb it. Taking particular pains to moisten bis hands, and tben
rubbing th.em on tbe ground so that tbey became covered with a neat
coating of dirt, be took bis position at the plate. He cornenced to
swing bis bat, probably to get up sufficient rnomentumn for an « alrnighty
swat » (the usual Basebaîl expression).

The Pitcher now attracted me. Covering with bis gioved hand the
band in wbicb he beld the bail, lie at first lifted bis rigbt leg off the
ground and gracefully balancing hirnself on the one ]cg, made a series
of swings with bis rigbt atm, and then let'the bail go.

Lt carne to the Batter at a terrific speed, and looked as if it was
going away frorni the plate, when if swerved in and I beard tbe Umpire
cry « Strike one ».. I was informed that sucb a bail was called an « in-
curve ». The next bail was bit far into the outfield for two Bases.

So far the garne looked easy. I felt sure I could stand there and
swing my bat as weil as the others. There seemed to be no art in doing
that. Ai 1 bad to do was to keep rny eye on the bail.

'Our side bad rnade one mun the first innings, and 1 bad not ye
been up to bat. It would be my tutu next innings.

My position in the rigbt-field was a tame one. Our Pitcber was too
good for the «enemy », not one bit being allowed. He performed the
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same contartions as the Pitcher of the opposing side, Sa I presumed the
method of delivery I have attempted ta, describe was regarded as a stan-
dard one.

And naw it was my tur ta bat. The first bail 1 missed. It was
« Strike one ». It laoked easy, I don't know haw 1 missed it. 1 was told
it was a « fade away ». Well it did seemn ta fade away, perhaps I made a
blind « swipe ». The next ball came with ail the force of the Pitcher's
arm inta my solar plexus. 1 was daubled Up.

« Walk » !everyone was yelling at me.

Walk !I couldn't even crawl. When 1 had sufficiently recavered
from the shock, I turned ta the crowd of friends and foes, and told
them they migbt give a fellaw a chance ta get his wind back.

« Aw, where'd yer learn Basebaîl, « they yelled back at me. Did

Mother pitch yer lobs in the garden, poor darling. »

I crawled ta first Base, slightly flushed with anger at these remarks,
and cursing my friend for introducing such a game ta me.

I understood I was ta make my way araund the Bases. Fortunately
I reached-third Base without any mishap.

Two of aur side were already out, and the man at the bat sent an
easy « fly » ta right field, thus I did flot have the glory of sliding inta
the « Home Plate » in appraved style.

The game continued an, and I was a non-entity until the nintb
innings. It was an even score; there were two men an Bases; and it
was iny turn ta bat. A dlean hit would win the game. My friend came
Up ta me.

«Keep cool >, he said. « Don't let the Bunchi get your goat ».

I tried ta be deaf ta the variaus remnarks I averheard. It was a pretty
hard job, though.

« Aw, look at that Boob ! Fifty ta one he doesn't cannect »,
someane said.

I felt like trying ta find that fellow. My gambling instincts hated ta,
let a bet like that ga begging.

And then a young street Arab of flot more than twelve years of age
pouted at me.

« Garn, yer great big stiff. Yer wanter take lessons in Basebali.
lil teach yer. Slip a crawler over the Plate, Bill, he'll neyer see it.

He's one of thase Cricket guys. I guess hie misses his tea. »

I tried ta forge ail this. The FanS of the oppasing side were yelling
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various weird sou nds at me. But I knew I should flot pay any attention
ta tbem. I had ta keep my eye on tliat bail, and make a clean bit. That
was my ambition.

1 rernember seeing the bail coming. It laoked as if it was nowbere
near me. I can remember also that I hiad decided ta let it go by, thinking
it-would be a « Bail ». And that is ail 1 can remember.

1 awoke in the club house and felt a beautiful bruise just between
my eyes My head was a whirl of noises. In my ears was ringing a sound
of many voices, and thought I distinguished a cry « Walk ». I asked
my friend what had happened.

He explained tînt the Pitcher pitched a beautiful « in-curve » whichi
unfortirnateiy caught me between the eyes. I did flot drap immediately,
but stood upright for a few seconds. And the crowd did yell at me
« Walk !» He hoped I had fully recovered. I had had tough iuck, he
said.

Yes, I was out of iuck. My souvenir of Basebaîl will stay with me
forever. And forever wiiI I rememnber a Basebail crowd-that strange mass
of excited beings, intent on a voluble expression of personal hatrçd or
love for eacb Player, wbose hoarse cries can only be drowned by the
ever present marvel of a Basebali field-the youngster with the untiring
voice yelling « Chiocolates, Chewing Gum, Cigarettes. »

CRICKETER.

A Patriotic Garden Plot.

« Hoe, we're called up », said the gallant spade,
« In the country we've got a stake

And l'rn a loyal and staunch aid blade,
Though my Brother's a bit of a rake ».

The patriotic potato cries
« Eyes right, and the day is ours »

Poor Lily picks up ber skirts and flics,
For we only grow cauliflowers,

XVhere tulips flaunted it yesterday
The modest young turnip grows,

Instead of a crimsomn ramnbler gay,
You'1I find just a cabbage rose,
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'l'le leek springs up with a joyous.shout,
He thinks that he owns thc land,

\Ve al[ can tell wvhen ho is about:
Yes, yes indeed, but he's grand.

Miss Fennel, and Mint (asaucy lass),
Have both made a run on the banks,

Said Sage: « We should keep thcm under glass,
For this is no thymne for pranks. »

Bold Rhubarb stalks with a martial air
Past cucumbers as cold as ice;

While scarlet runners arc heard to declare
« Give us peas at any price. »

The onion sobbed «Think of the might have beans,
If our mistress had spared the shears,

Ali Rouen would run out of curly greens. »
i-js eloquence mnoved me to tears.

Young lettuce green and a Brussels sprout

On blushing spring-radishes gaze ;

They'll soon be feeling cut up, no doubt,
So don't grudge themn their salad days.

The mushroom leaped fromn his cosy bed
As ho heard the sea-kale sing,

« Lritannia rules the Waves » he said,
« Thrce cheers for our Sailor King ».

Things We WVant To Know

Billets for new arrivais and what bis interest really is, also how
long.on an average they stay at this Nice Place ?

Was « Registered Letters » sore at doing a double turn as « Orderly
Dog », and if so, why did he vent bis spite on K< G. ?,

If a certain Canadian sister was very disappointed that ber parcel
was opened and if the persan that opened it » took the biscuit >

If Rouen Scotsmen are really disgusted at the discovery of a race of
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people who have them beaten ail ways in the battie for the « Petit

Sous >).

Is it true that a man down here with a medal up for bravery admits

he feels scared at times on parade ?

Is it true that one of the Chief Deputy Editor of this Magazine had

sodme very « Hard Luck » at one time, and does it stili pursue him.

It is earnestly requested that no further reference be made concerning

the two men who, with praiseworthy intentions, insist on working

both day and night.

It is said that the recent appointment of our dispenser of pis to

the post of Section « Sniper ), has been cancelled. « Sic transit gloria

mundi ». His dexterity at the « Butts » was worthy of better things.

Why is it that some of our most loyal patriots have continued to,

« dodge the colum » for so long. What can be the attraction in Rouen.

We wonder.

RIDDLE :If it takes six rnonths to wear out a tunic, how long

will one pair of puttees last. (Q.M.S's and Storekeepers will not be

allowed to compete).

PLAIN BULL

He arrived from the Front some time agô
A regular Front Liner do'nt cher know,
To take over bis Battalions books,
The guy with the High Explosive looks,
Passed to you please, ail to see.
With generals he's chatted and smoked'cigars
IIe's turned down Commissions medals and Bars
He's in with the Corps 'least t'is bis belief;
He says he 's a friend of the Commander-in-Chief.
Passed to you please ail to see.

The Warning

« Taisez-vous, méfiez-vous, les oreilles ennemies écoutent
« At the long line of Bull that you shoot,
«Why not publish a booki: Copyright it,

" But take care that a Hun does'nt sight it,
" Then when peace is declared you'll agree
" You can then pass it round, ail to see.
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The Inextinguishable Fire.

Tb'le aid Chemist labared amang bis retorts and scientific apparatus.

His face was drawn and haggard, but his eyes gleamed like balis af fire.

He was on tbe verge of perfecting his great discovery, by means of

which be wauld bave his revenge. The labour of years was bearing its

fruit. Day after day, month after nionth bie had toiled with victory

almast within bis grasp, and lie liad suffered in anguish af mind at the

passibility of failure.
He stood gazing steadily at a retort in which a duil, earthen-

caloured substance smaouidered, giving off an almost calauriess smoke.

J-e cropped a few crystals of samething he held in a glass into the retort.

Immediately there shot up a white hot dame, that in an instant broke

the retort, and continued ta burn fiercely in the fire-proof receptacle,
linao *wbich it had fallen, giving off a heat such as na substance in

existence had ever before produced.
«At last », murmured the aid man, « my day af vengeance is at

hand. When the Arch-fiend again marsballs his legians ta averrun. my

beloved country, ta ruin homes, ta mnake desolate firesides, ta ravisli

families, as mine and thousands af others were ravished befare, ta mar

the blessed happiness of peace by the miseries af war, he will find that

we are prepared. Ris plans will corne ta nought, and be will be consumed

in bis own wickedness. »

Covering the receptacle in wbich the fire continued ta blaze as

brightly as ever, hie iocked the doors of his laboratory and went ta his

bedroam. But sleep was refused him, despite his weariness. Ris mind

dwelt on the fire that he had just left. He was compeiied by his anxiety

ta get Up and go down ta his laboratary ta find out how the fire was

progressing. It was stili burning with an increasing fierceness. He had

fear for bis fire-proof box. Placing the whaie into a larger box for safety,
with a smile of cantentment he returned ta bed.

Sleep came about dawn, and fat into the morning the aid man

siept. He was awakened by the cailing of newsboys in the street below,
and the shuffling and murmuring hum of an excited crowd. Opening
his window he caught the cries of « War! War! War!1 He called one of

the newsboys and abtained a paper.
There it was, War with. the Vandals was near at hand again, oniy
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a few, weeks distant, perbiaps only days. But bie hiad known ilit it wvas
conming. How often hie biad discussed the subject witb bis friend of
schoolboy days, the sulent, brainy Minister of War. They biad very
often in the past year spent long evenings together in the Laboratory,.
experimenting and planning the mode of campaign ta follow when the
discovery was perfected.

Hastily dressinig, lieat once descended to bis labaratory. Th'le room
was heated ta suffocation, and only by a flaine, minutely small.

To test it bie poured water on it. Tbe water was rapidly canvcrted
into stearn, and the fire stili burned. It was unquenchable.

Then bie went ta a certain place in the wall and pressing a panel
disclosed an aperture. Placing bis hand in the opening, bie drew out a
sinall jar of greenish substance. Opening it, hie returned ta the fire, and
sprinkled a few crystals on it. The fire died instantly. fis extinguisher
was also perfect. The secret of bis lire and bis extinguisher was known
anly ta bimself.

Naw it remained for hîm ta see bis friend, tbe Minister of \Var.
Lacking securely bis domicile, lie quickly wended bis way ta the W.îr
Office. Ail was excitement. Orderlies scurried bere and tbcre. Upon
presenting bis card lie was at once adrnitted ta the presence of tbe anc
in wbose hands the destiny of tbe nation rested.

The War Minister, beholding bis face, exclaimed.
« My dear friend. you bring glad tidings? Our efforts bave been

crowned with success? »
« Yes, at last! » responded tbe Chienist.
Iben tbey feil ta discussing the details. Two buge factories were at

once requisitioned, wich could praduce tons of tbe two substances daily.
The Senate was iîîformed and advised ta delay the autbreak of War as
long as possible. 'f'lic Air fleets were organised. They' were thankful
wben they realised that alone in tbis brancb of the service they bad
been able ta retain a superiority over the enemy. Befare tbe day was
ended, tbe organisation was complete.

Tbe nîarrow brought War a day dloser ta hand. 'lhle enemy's
demands were-beconîing more insistent. But concession after concession
was made. The outbreak must be delayed. Severat- days passed.

The public becam e impatient, and demanded a declaratian of War.
« \Var, rather than total dishanaur », was the cry. But still the

Government conceded point after point. l'le enemy Army of millions,
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fully equipped, trained as no Army had ever been trained before, was

waiting at the Frontier. An Army of less than a third faced it.

The situation seemed hopeless.

On the ninth day, the Chemist informed the Minister of War that

everything was in readiness. The insults heaped upon the nation by the

Tyrant were thrown back at him. War was declared.

The Commander-in-Chief of the Army was given -orders that lie

must, hold the enemy at the Frontier as long as possible.

The fighting squadrons of the Air-Fleet were detailed to prevent the

enemy's aircraft from making any observations. The remainder of the

aircraft working together and flying very low, just skimming ovtxr houses,
trees, and other obstacles, commenced to distribute the earthen-coloured

crystals. They were scattered systematically for a depth varying from

fifteen to twenty-five miles in rear of the figbtîng line. This work was

carried on ceaselessly day after day.

Mean while the battle on the Frontier waged violently. For ten

days the unequai contest went on, the army of heroes gradually giving

way. The while the planes in rear continued to scatter the crystals at a

feverish pace.

At last the ground, buildings, the stagnant pools of water, every

thing was covered by the crystals. In some places thicker than in others,
but ahl fully gone over several times. The guns with their specially pre-

pared igniting shelis were placed in position along the whole line just ini

rear of the segregated district.

Orders were issued for the retreat of the Army. It was ably carried

out, only in a few places did it develope into a rout, and then stîffening

forces were brought from another point and the enemy's advance was

stemmed. The prohibited area was evacuated of every living thing. In

triumph the enemy advanced. His millions were allowed to flow over

the Frontier to the depth desired. H-e was given a few days to establish

bimself well within the area, his further advance being stopped by the

second line defence. His thousands of guns, his millions of tons of

munitions, his countiess transports were ail brought into position, and
hie prepared for his second and final thrust.

Then a hurricane of shells poured upon him. Pire broke out fns-

tantly wherever a sheil feli. Plames varying from three to six feet spread
over the whole area within a few hours, emitting a heat s0 intense that

the steel guns were a molten mass in a few moments.
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The enemy was at first dumbfounded. Then lie becamne panic-
stricken.

He used water ; wbere it was possible, he broke dams to flood the
country, but bis misery only increased. The water was converted into
vapor. He was blinded, scalded, consumed in masses. Buildings, trees,
everything ceased to exist. The once fine arrny rapidly passed out of
existence. Nothing could cope witb the fire In a few short hours nearly
ail bad perislied. Out of several millions, but a few hundred escaped.
A straggler, burned beyond recognition, staggered up to the Headquar-
ters, and informed the King-fiend. He listened, and fell dead.

The next day the little country's planes were at work again. Now
they spread the greenish substance. In a few day's tirne the Fire was
extinguished. A tbreat to lay waste the enemy's country, brouglit Peace,
which was to continue for ahl tirpe.

And in that 'land once cursed by the absolute rule of an arcli-mili
tarist, the People now rule.

With an awful start and experiencing a horrible pain in my riglit
foot, 1 then awoke. 1 was sitting on an easy chair in my billet ; on the
floor beside me was a copy of the latest « History of the Great War »,
and my foot was resting on the dying embers in the grate

G. H. F,
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An ode Io a Departing Comrade.

Ye O. R. Cs of Canada
Ye O. R. Cs so bold
Oh listen while I tell you
0f a tale that must be told.

Travers, Swinburn-Travers
[le who you knew so weil
Is on his way to Canada
Straight from the gates of Fil.

No more IIe'll polish buttons
No more Ile'll crease his pants
He's on his way to Canada
Scot free of Ad-ju-tants.

Oh 1 sweet and blessed country
Receive thy erring son
Tho' battle scarred and w'eary
[lis day is not yet dope.

Unfortunate but cheerful
He felI like many more
And now his weeping friend
Is feeling very sore.

But he survived the battle

And how we hope and pray
That he will do his duty
In Canada some day.

In awe inspiring wvhispers
He gave us good advice
And left us his equipment
Bought at an awful price.

The Iast time we gazed fondly
Upon bis awful scars
We fervently did whisper
May bis Iuck be neyer ours.

Oh Travers, Swinburn-Travers
We Hope and humbly pray
That your good luck will follow you
In spite of what we say.
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A Le/fer Frein « Forests »

DEAR EDITOR

Could it be possible « Monsieur »that during this long and strenuous
struggle you have neyer heard of us. The gallant aid One « Hundred. »
We learn from History that « Knigbts of ancient days fought with stout
axes » and Iob beliald we are living up to the aid traditions. For in
these days we fight in the forest with axes. For we are the only original
«Forest Picnic Party » picked out ta « Keep the home fires burning. »

Picture yourself away from the glamour of the City lights, not a thousand
miles from the « Etoile » (I have a very hazy miernory as to the colour now)
with « Forest ta the right, and Forest ta the left of us » and 1 mighit as
well finish with mud aIl over us, but nobody gives a cuss, cause nobo-
dys blundered. We are disturbed from aur peaceful slumbers at 6.a.m.
by the wailing screeeh af aur Ord.

Carp beseeching us in fervent prayers ta get up and -pay
for aur beds, a difficuit moment ta decide whiether ta « ga sick » or
not. Nat paying much heed hawever we hurriedly drcss eta. and pay a
visit ta the cook house instead, where after vawing vengeance on the
man that raises pigs and nourishes them on rocks of saît, we gather aur
scattered senses, and devour breakfast with astonishing rapidly, evidently
thinking of the « Buck wheat Band cakes of aid » they sure are « banned
here « but « C'est la guerre! « Somme guerre » Yes, « some care » but
« Somme dan't » but ta continue. Danning a suit of oilskins, a splendid
advertisement for « Skipper Sardines » we are once mare rounded up
by aur solemn friend the Ord. Corp, who Iavingly proceeds ta detail us
off an which forest to attack. I cannat understand why he is flot entitled
to, write O.C., after his name as he is always telling us that the O.C.,
is « coming after him! 1 However having lacated aur different positions
we lose sight of his noble countenance until night. The « Picnic » by
this time is in full swing (but nat aIl the axes). A hurried farewell ta
comrades, a « bon jour » ta this one, and then the attack starts in
earnest. The trees, poor victims, can only groan, it is weil they cannot
speak or manys the tale they might tell.

Yes Sir! we have aur awn Chemin de Fer where at present 1 play
a most important roil, for I have naw a confession ta make. 1 am the
switchnian, signaller or rather in mny o.wn estimation I consider I am
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the Chef de Gare. Nothing can escape my eagle eye, no railroad bum
can ride this train. no bushwacker can jump her without my sanction.

Wo betide the guy that tries to stop that train. No one can but
me. as I have just stated. I have in my power one locomotive, not one
of those C.P.R. . 100 dreds but one of marvellous construction - Antique

type proper French Ingersoll movement, will go always, garanteed on a
bet to go sideways if necesary ; numerous trucks ;nd a proper all-round
train crew. It is only when properly harnessed up and coming down
the track at a good clip something between a Half mile and a Thousand
miles per hour that you can imagine the enormous weight of responsi-
bility thrust upon me by a grateful ration. When full loaded she acts like
a racehorse, throbbing, and panting, and if you are within a hundred
metres will cause the very marrow in your bones to freeze. I am making
a suggestion to the C. O., in my monthly report ; to have painted across
ber bows « Flying Fox » as I am positive that giving ber one or two more
wheels and a few inches of sail round her smoke box she could fly
over the switches, thus relieving me from a daily back-breaking job of
switching the switch, which switches the train, which in its turn switches
the wood to the station. Quite a lot of switches, which make it harder
to realize. The train crew do not salute me nor do they doff their
« Sou Westers », but they gaze upon me with vrapt admiration as I
wend my way down to my little lonely station, my « bureau ». Kind
reader, thereby hangs a tale, also a red flag which is violently waved by
your humble at first smell of danger. Ah,! mon ami, perhaps you do
not fully « compri.» that one reckless wave of the mit! « justement une
fois » and I lose the job which I cling to now, and very likely get
56 days No. I. for having too much surplus energy. My station is not
fitted out with all the comforts a weary traveller might expèct to find,
but it is a very practical and portable one. No lifts or « buffet » but a
proper hard board sentry box, including rules and regulations which
may yet be utilized should any Huns be found hovering round the
district. In that case my station will have to be abandoned, but I shall
stick to my post until the last moments, careful to obey instructions,
but rather than see my beloved Flying Fox fall a victim to the Huns
« frightfulness », I have taken the matter into due considération with
the Engineer. Flying Fox shall receive a double dose of steam plus I
box No, and then they will just have time to offer up a prayer, for if I
have not miscalculated their bodies will be picked up by the crossing
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sweeper in front of the British Museum, who will recognise them. by
their square heads and buttons, to be placed in the souvenir departmenf
for spectators and buttons to gaze on, and wonder at the enormous
powers of « Flying Fox. »

XVe have liad so far t\vo distinct weathers down here, Punk, and
Very Rotten, which give quite an added interest to the work. We are
quite used to the water by now and happily most of us can swim. We
have men from the WJoolly West and men from the Frozen North, s0
you see we can meet any climatical conditions.

A loading party put in charge of one of our husky knights are
addressed in the following manner ; - « Now then you guys, Chargez
the waggon avec le trois meters sixty and bien vite marcher » cause l'ru
fache se matin and dont forget si vous pas content over to the bureau
you go compri and toute suite. Depechez vous sil vous blink or else F'il
can you, and other endearing terms that have the effect. Although our
hearts of oak, pine for Maple Syrup we sometirnes get very seemingly
rough deals but we spruce up and carry on. I tell you sir that as I sit in
my littie « Gare » gazing and meditating on the past sins of others as I
dreami and wonder if after ail, après la guerre I may perhaps finally be
asked to setule down and take charge of some great Station, London-
Paris, or preferably Montreal, Canada.

But stili who knows. « C'est la Guerre. »

ADJUTANT : What Battalion do you belong to ?
NEw ARRIVAL :Original 87 th Battalion, Grenadier Guards Sir.

Why does the O. C. Artillery Records put a very clean collar on when he

visits the canteen ? And why has he given Up golf?

WAR ECONOMY

Something that's oA been heard of late,
Preached by Ministers, - Men of State,
Practiced by few of us, sad to relate,

That's WAR ECONOMY.

In France the womnef have gone half-way,
Superfluity does not pay,

« So we'iI wear a shorter skirt », they say,
For WAR ECONOMY.
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And on the stage, the Ieading Iights, -

The Chorus girls, - the dancing sprites
1-ave gone one better, - dispensed with tights.

Sonie WAR ECONOMY.

And the Dear Things tell us how prices soar
And their wages wont pay for the grub anyrnore,
« That's what the gallant soidier's for,

More VVAR ECONOMY.

NURSERY RHYMES.

Tell it flot in Askeîon
Tell it flot in Gad
That a « K. G. »' N. C. O.
Is going to the bad.

Proud as any turkey cock
Parading on the Rue
Macintosh upon his arm
What ? an eyegîass too 1

Jauntily he hoîds his head
P>ipe him as you pass
Look he's got a walking stick
Gawd it's corne at Iast.

Comrades for the love of mike
1lit him a swift kick
Neyer let an N. C. O.
Sport a xvaîking stick.

From Base.
To O. C. Field Ambulance.

Pte Brown M.
Reference marginaîîy noted man, reported by you as

oîd Fracture L. Leg -admitted 23/4/17,
Please inform this office of subsequent movements if

any.
I. M. SMART.

Lieut.
2 9/4/IJ 7.

From O. C. Field Ambulance.
To Base.

Ref, yours of 23/4/17.
On crutches Please.

K. ILLEM Capt.

CAMC.
5/5/17.
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The Language of Vegetables.

Now that sa many British patriats have converted their flawer gar-
dens inta vegetable plats, that useful littie manual : « The Language ai
Flaovers », the ald.-tirne friend of ail truc loyers, bas becamne quite
absalete. We wauld therefare suggest an appropriate substitute in the
form af « The Language of Vegetables » which mighit be compiled an
the following lines.

Asparagus.
Beans.
Beetroot.
Carrots.
Cabbage.
Cauliflower.
Cucumber.
Curly Greens.
French beans.
florse-Radish.
Leek.
Lettuce.
Lentils.
Mint.
Mushroom.
Mustard and Cress.
Onion.
Parsnips.,
Peas.'
Potato.
Pumpkin.
Radish.
Sea-kale.
Tornato.
Turnips.
Truffles.
Thyme.
Vegetable marrow.
Water.cress.

Tête-à-tête.
Save your bacon.
WiIl you be truc to me.
Keep your hair on.
My heart is true.
1 have Iost my head.
There is a coolness between us.
Give me a Iock of your hair.
1 arn feeling cut Up.

You have the whip-hand of me.
This must be stopped.
Not as green as 1 look.
It might have been.
None of your sauce.
The grawth of Love.
United westand.
Will you weep for me?
I arn in a boiling rage.
Sheil out.
Patriotism.
Piety.
I have a dcep-rooted affection for you.
Rule Britannia.
1 cannot ketch up to you.
I arn mashed on yau.'
Forbidden luxury.
Wait and sec.
1 feel seedy.
You suit me to a TF.
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THE SACRIFICE

I let you go at your' country's Caîl,
My love, my life, my very ail.
It secms Iike years to me, dear boy,

And life is robbcd of ail its joy.
When WI LL they let you corne to me?
When, dearest heart, will you be free?
To corne, to live, to dream with mie,

YOUR WIFE.

This war is 1-ell, so men declare,

And England's duil when you're not there.

In France you have excitement rare,
Shelîs. Victories, death, hope, despair.
Ah God; I've tried to take my share,
To be near in spirit and of good cheer,

YOUR WIFE.

And if you corne flot back to me,
When aIl is o'er and victory suppresses strife,
My heart will break.
My arms stili yearn, and lips still hurn, my breath of life.
But GOD is good, and FIE will bring,
You back home safe to me.

MY KING.
PAT-GRIFFITHS

Extract from Routine Orders by

Hcrr Komimandani Kari Fritý Annheiser-l3usch,
Conmanding iSth Limburger Regimzent.

For the information of aIl concerned, it noticed is, that the Kanadian Cboo-
Choo Troops in France carry the following regimental distinguishingmark on
the backs of the tunics sewn :-

A picture of a flying switcb worked in blue with a yellow background, witb
an inset of a Raiîway Bull chasing a derisive bobo around the stack of the loco-

motive.
These troops very ferocious and vicious are, and an award will be given for

the capture of any of these men, but great care should be taken when attempting
to capture one, as they extremnely tuff are, so tuif that for a long time they would
flot be allowed to join the ranks of our perfidious enemy.

The reward will consist of I mark, 1 sausage, (wintage of 1988), and a posi-
tion as Superintending Clerk at the Kadaver-vertu ng Station.

Gott mitt uns, and Gott Strafe tout-le-monde.
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Eng-lish as she is Spoked.

Who was it remarked that we of the Canadian Section neyer smiled.

J ust' read the following copy of a letter that passed tbrough our hands

in the course of the dai's work and see whether it could possibly

be true.

We smiled so much sa that we had to put on more powder, it

having fallen off in chips, and then had to have « just one more » to

steady aur nerves.
Somewhen in France.
During the War Great.

1917.

To the ?? ? ?Corps.
Chief Coinmanding.

Armie Post Office, London. Eng.

Dear General.

1 arn in large misunderstanding with my Commanding Office. Two imes
since my enlistment on false charge I was oblige ta dlaim Martial Court.

The fi rst was on May 19t6. After three days it me promfsed to put up free
this matter and this wvas agree when on the way it awarded me fourtheen field
punishment NO. 2.*

The second one was last week. One Sergeant charged me for having
neglected order when it was himself who make mistake. I caîl to me C. O. for
Martial Court and the inquiry witnessed again the plaintif charge.

In September last, charge was made on me by drunkard military peoples.
Not able ta give proofs on this way, I waS sent in a mad house hospital, for tens
day and always in despite of aIl dlaims my 0. C. refuse to hear from me for any
reasons.

I arn thirty-five years old and my civil statement is the best as any good
citizens may have. I arn school teacher and writer of french educationwith som
acknow Iedge-of the language English married and the father of three children.

May you caîl me at any General I-lospital for same work I doing here in

course of test my military conduct on the authority of an other Commanding
Officer,

Trusting you favour. I am. Yours very obliging.

(Signed) qo AND 50.
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d FieAI

OVERORA3WN f

SMILE.

Forget the labours of the day, and corne,
Chase away thoughts of toil when toil is done:
And let the sunshine ofithe world gleam through
That downcast feeling that there is in you.
Just fool yourself that ail is fine to-day,
And you can srnile the worrics ail away.
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IRISH YARNS.

Pat and Mike had been celcbrating and were to sleep together. Before turning
in tkxey bought a boutle and had the cork drawn.

Several times during the night Pat got out ot bed haîf awakening Mike who
drowsily enquired what hie was doing. lnvariably the answer came « Oh!
nothing ». Eventually Mike was axvake enough to feel dry, so hie slipped out of bed,
mneanwhilc Pat had moved the boule. Groping around in the dark Mike began
rnuttering: « What be ye looking for » said Pat, « Oh ! nothing »ý sez Mike. And
its in the boule that used to have whiskey in you'll find it » said Pat ! ! I

Peter O'Finnigan's brother James left the rural home and found employment
at the gas works of a large English town. After awhile, having made good pro-
gress, hie sent for Peter to come on a visit of invitation to the glories of a busy
town,

Ife showed Peter round, but even the gas xvorks failed to arouse enthusiasin.
« Do you not think it wonderful Peter » said James « that we give Iight to

this big town with this one gas plant »? « Not at aIl Jamnesy nie bhoy » said
Peter. « Faith an its yerself has forgotten that, at home, we've a thing we caîl
the moon, and it gives light to the whole of Ireland » Il1

In the little old farm out at rest
There are perfumes that greet every guest
There's a different bouquet
For each hour of the day
To which nightly aromnas give zest;
In the yards, and the barns, and the wells,
And the sheds there are dozens of smnells.
Oh!1 of stinks any where
There are none that compare
With the ones at the farm out at rest.

FROM A LOCAL ADVERT.

Consuption of Firsi Choice.
Beer Pressure.

Roomsjor Society.
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THE BATTLE 0F ROUEN.

(Vvith apologies.)

This is the song of the « O. R. C. » as he sits ini the hut alone,
While the fire went out and the cold crept in and the Oliver ceases t0 moan,
With baleful glares at the empty chairs, he utters a stifled rnoan.

First we start with « Jerks », and such devil's works, in the grey of the dawning
[day,

And it's « Forrn-two-deep », and « Don't-mnove-your-feet », and « Cut-that-hand-
[away »,

While the natives stand, a bewildered band, to watch the monkey-play.

The dogs ail yelly and the growing swell, of their chorus rends the air.
While the blushing maids draw the window shades at the sight of our bosorns

[bare,
Then we fade fromn view with a « View Halloo », and a cloud of dust in air.

There are somne who have corne fromn the Midnight Sun, to defend the hearth
[and homne,

While somne heard the « Call », at the l-lorseshoe Fail, and somne down in San
[Antone,

But we mean to stick, though the dust faits thick, and the air's like the Torrid
[Zone.

In days to corne, when we tell our sons and daughters of days long gone,
Will our hearts grow old, and our blood run cold, as the words, « One-two »,

[« Corne-on »',
Make us shudder and sigh, as in days gone by, at the BATTLE 0F ROUEN.

________A. K.

The 1917 Girl.

Two girls, one a blonde, small featured, with clear blue eyes; the
other, a brunette, tanned by a West Indian sun, m-ere rny companions
a 't a table ini a well-kiiown café in tire precincts of Piccadilly. They were
old friends of mine, girls I had known in My school days. But they had.
changed. Only two years ago they were tirnid creatures, whose eartlsen
God was man. They were obsessed wvith tise idea of the servitude of
women. But now.. . Weil the lunch w'as progressing.

«I1 don't suppose you drink », 1, surggested awkwardly, wondering
whether they would be shocked attse blunt way 1 put it..

« Oh, l'Il have a Manhattan », responded one.
« And so will 1 », added the other.
1 tried to bide rny dumbfounded surprise. But they noticed it.
1 was informed tisat the War had changed everything.
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«You seethere is SQ much expected of us now », 1 wasiold. « Women
D to replace Men » is the daily cry of ail the Newvspapers. So we two at
» Ieast have decided to play the man gaine to the lirnit of decency. We
» had to Iearn to drink. Manhattans seemned so popular, that we decided
» this wvouId be our favorite drink. We'1l admit it wvas flot pleasant.
» Our first attempt made us awfully sick and only one glass, mind you.
» Our second try wvas a littie better. We were flot sick, but had what
>) amongst you men is terrned a « llead »'; and it seemed as if our
» stomachs were being churned. But wve got over that. « Neyer say die »
» is our motto. So 'eventually, dear Mi, Man, we conquered one of your
» own cherished righits-the permissability of drinking mrhat we will.
» But wliere wve differ from you, is, we know when to stop. One glass is
» our limit always and forever.D

1 sat listening attentively to the neat little sketch of what mighit be
terrned-a battie witfi « Manlattans ». 1 was also trying to understand
the change in îny friends, as 1 knew them before the war.

It was impossible, bhe evolution had taken place too suddenly.
During thc short space of' silence tbat intervened, xny bands were

runimaging here and there in my pockets in search of my cigarette case.
1 eventually remembered 1 had Ieft it in my overcoat pocket in the
Hotel.

,« Olt da ... », 1 ejaculated. Pardon me girls, I did not say it after all.
1 just stopped in tie. ItLS pretty liard to control yourself, after letting
yourself go for twenty monthis over in France. »

« Oh we're modern. That does flot worry us. 'Ne eau sometimes
swear, can't we ? » said one turning to the other for the expected confir-
mation of hier statement. « Sorry, old sport, for the delay. Here, hiave one
of' my cigarettes. »

Slie handed me a neat, little, leather case, witb ber initiais engraved
thereon, trom which 1 took a State Express No 999.

(c Here's a light s, she continued, anticipating my search for a box
of matches, by holding a lighted match to my cigarette. Soon we were
ail smoking. 1 wvas wondering if this was aIl stage play. I looked around
but our table was flot unique. Easily eighty per cent of' the other women
were drinking and contentedly putling away at cigarettes. My thouglit
had to corne out.

«Don't you think this modernism of yours is a little demi-mon-
daine? » 1 ventured.

« Oh, you poor man ! » exclaimed botb of themn in chorus.
«Demi-mondaine ! Just think of it! 1 continued one. Poor woman

must flot encroach on the rigbits of man! h! And if shie does, she loses
bier respect!1 You wait, old Boy ! in the year 1920 how would you hike to
see a woman, Premier.,

1 laughed. «Impossible », I said.
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« Oh, but it is flot », continued my fair friend. We've- got wvonen
doing ail kinds of men's jobs now. bYu just wait and sec.

Now you sec a big chance in us in tvo years, don't you' »
« Frankly, yes », I responded.
« And you don't like the change », she continued in. a sarcastic

toiue.
« You would rather have us those dear tender darlings who adorn

» a home. But it's ail in war's evolution. We have learnt whiat we can
» make of lite now. And you can just bet your hast farthing [bat woinen
» are going to be mighty sure tbey evolve at least into the equal of

Inien. »
The luncheon was over.
« Let me have the bill, 'waitress », spolie up Miss « Blonde », be ore

1 had a chance to say anything.
« Look here, I said in anger. Cut [bis out. I don't mind you drinking

» and smoking, but I do object to you paying. That right or privilege is
» ut lcast one that man should keep.

« No the treat's on us », responded the girls. « You can pay ncxt
» timne. We don't grant man any privilege unless the supremie one of
» being a « Tommny ». But we hope some day to takie that awvay from
»him. Now give us that bill. »

The waitress had heft it on the table, and in the scramble for it I had
managed to get it.

« Not oit your life », 1 said. (g l'il stick up for my ]aist right. »
« You will Dlot get it. »
« Oh, but you musth 1 on't be an idiot », [bey exclai mcd. « Its quite

the thing. Everybody does it. »

But they saw 1 was determined, and gave in. 1 had satisfied thein by
telling tbem I would Jet them pay the next time. But I was even then
planning how I could avoid doing so.

We had leit the cafe, and were strolling towards Piccadilly Circus.
I hearnt a great deal about the 1917 girl. A rnan-girl, every inch of ber.
What further evolution will produce remains to be seen. Approve or
disapprove of her, she will flot change.

And to those of you whose ideal of woman is, as my friend so aptly
expressed it, « A tender darling who adorns a borne », 1 would suggest
you roam to sorne distant lands where the servitude of women is stili
considered quite modern.

SCRIBE.

Those who talk and fait [o act are ,trying [o get a reputation
on tick.
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ORDERLY CORPORALS

The orderly corporal is a species that has corne greatly int

promninence since the beginning of thi s war. In appearance it

resembles the ordinary or « fuil blown » private type of soldier,

with liowever the exception of two stripes worked on its arm,

sucli markings denoiing its incapacity to work like ils plain

brother.
Its chief occupations are t he distribution of mail, seeing

to the dousing of~ camp glimmers at 10 p.m. and drilling that

misundersiood type, commonly known as defaulters, this duty

giving it an unparalled chance to exercise ils vocal powcrs. This

it Lakes a keen delighit in.

The favourite haunts of this species when on duty, are the

the orderly room, and then the cookhouse, and when off duty ils

bed or bunk. There are however a few exceptions to thîs latter

rule who hiave been known to take a great delighL in remaining

at [lie camp entrance after lights out in order to receive and assist

its belated companions to that place of rest commonly known as

the < clink. »

Its chief diversion is the writing out of crime sheets at whichi

il is a past master.
In moments of relaxation it looks quite human, and could be

almost be classed as such.

The life of the average orderly corporal varies according to

its sobriety and has in some cases been known to live quile a long

time, in faci there are some ai present who appear to have evolved

into the species for the duration.
H. B.

Where do we go to bed at nine?

Where is the cîassiest place to dine?
Where can you press your sîacks so fine?

ai « The Billet ».

Oh! this is the lif e - so why not corne?

You'Il neyer be late, nor on the bum,
But You'il probably miss your cafe rum,

at « The Billet ».
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They cough and smoke the whole night through,
We cannot sleep but we don't say « boo ».
If we stay there long we'Il be « P.U » too.

at « The Billet ».

TIIINGS TO BE CAHEFUL ABOUT,

Taking a man on strength on the 31st. if there are only 3o days in the
month.

Indenting for four stripes and a crown if you're only a Sergeant.
Talking about the line 100 much. Most of us have been there, and perhaps

may know a little more about it than you.
Mentioning the word « LEAVE ». You might be overheard.
Pins on your desk. You may scratch your finger and make « Blighty ».
Gett.ing your hair cut too short. Rememnber OId Man Samson.
Voîunteering to return to the line. They wilI caîl your bluff.

OVERIIEAIID IN DESPATCII OFFICE

Staff Capt, to CpI. i/c. - « Have you gut someone who can go up to the bouse
for me? »

Cpi. (flot catching it). - « Beg pardon, Sir? »

Staff Capt. - « I-ave you anyone xvho can run a message to the house in a
hurry. »>

CpI. (flot catcbing it.> - « No, sir. »
Staff Capt. retires.

CpI. to Clerk some seconds after - « Say, do you know what he said then ».
« 1 don't and I said « No, sir, » to bim. »

OrderIy. - « You see that new Lance Jack sitting over there. He is the Editor
of the Vancouver Truth. »

0. R, C. from. Missouri. - « Oh, no! You've got to show me, Kiddo, I do'nt
believe it. »

Pte. B. - « Well, 1 don't know. I always thought my father xvas my worst
enemy tili I WaS 20 and found out he was paying aIl my bills. »

Pte. P. - « Wbat did he do ? Bail you out? »
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Chats wilh the Bartender
C.O. LONNOR

-Weli, wcil, how are you? It's good to see old friends. Feeling

very thirsty? Nearly parched, eh ? Yes, if is hot weather. Stili on

the saine old drink, haif and hiaif!!! We have a good selection of

fancy drinks. None of the fancy stuif for you, thougli, you don't

relisi a big hcad. That's common sense, Lonnor old man. IIlow's

life been rolling along? Pretty weli the saine? Nothing new at

ail? Oh, just puiled up by the Major on parade this morning.

What xvas iL? Ilc couid'nt figure out what was wrong, and asked

for a suggestion.

You told Iiim your clothes did'nt fit, you were too thin!!!

Weii it is'nt the « Booze » anyway. Haif and hialf 1 should imagine

wouid develope what is known as a good size corporation. But

lie said you were getting too fat!!! Did hie gucss the truth? lie

wasn't taking any chances, 1 suppose. One of your feliows was in

hiere a short whule ago, trying to expiain the game of Basebail to

a crowd of Imperials. Oh1 yes, you know him quite weli. Wait

tiii I tell you what lie said and you'ii guess who it is. IL seems lie

was at a big Bail game somewhere down in the States, and lie

saw the Pitchler piteli a hall that stopped for two seconds in mid

air on its way to the Plate, and then passed directly over it for

a < Strike ». And lie saw another Bail break in mid-air at a riglit-

angle dlean over the Plate.
Th at's'ail blarney, eh ? 1 gucss iL is. But you have actuaiiy

scen a marvelious bail bowied in a County Cricket Match? What!

you saw Blythe of KCent bowl a bail that broke four times before

it hit the wicket! WTeIl I don't want to lioid the grcatest liar's

competition. You're not iying, it's an absolute fact, is it? Oh beg

pardon, no offence, of course you'rc not a liar, I'm sorry. Been

up for Orderiy Bloom iateiy? Three inontlis not up yet? Whiat do

you mean? Oh the Col. told you that if you .were before him

within the next three montlis lic would scnd you up the Iine. You

were bounid ovcr for bliree months before were'nL you? Yes? And

Up for office the next day? The Coi immediately reminded you

about-being bound over, l'Il bet. Wliat you just reminded him

35
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lkim that the threc rnonths was up. 0f course. lie was easy on you
seeing that you wcrc a good litile Boy for [thrce montflîs.
You Lake life more or iess as a joke, don't you? Weil it always
pays, old sport. Make the feiiow that's sore with you laugh and
le wiil aiways corne over Lo your side, and iaugli too. Ilave anoiher
liaif and hiaif? You don't think thiat you can Io]d it? Weli i'rn not
the man to preCss anyone to drink when thcy don't wishi ho do so.
So long, liope to sec yoti around lierC soon again. Ycs, you've
got an atinosphiere about you thai, just clears away trouble, 1 xviii
be always pieased to se you. Giood-night.

« Appoinime n/s &Promo/ions »

The following is an interview by our Special Representative,
Mr. Q. T. Nootral, with a recently promoted Non-Commrissioned oflicer
at the Canadian Section. 3rd. Echelon. G. H. Q.

The subject of tbis interview was reclining at'ease on a chair, with
legs outstre[ched on another chiair, seated near the Section, stove
enjoying an after luncheon pipe of Old Chum, when 1 entered to Inter-
rupt his day dreams, « Good Afternoon Corporal » f said offering my
hand. For a moment lie made no response ho my friendly salutation and
somewhat emba rrassed 1 withdrew my hand. Acting Lance Cpi. Fryan
then fixed me with his magrietie eye, ejacuiating as lie knockied the
asIes of biis pipe out on the floor (wbich is strictly contrary to K. R.
& X.) « Who's a Corporai ? » Beg pardon, Acting Lance Corporal without
pay, 1 should have said, excuse my iacki of courtesy. « Withoui pay eh ?
Guess I'm puiling down staff pay, 1 should worry ». Are you really ? you
are doing weli in the Army, in iact my business bere is soiely to con-
gratulate you on « Congratulate » lie interupted « Congratulate be
damned » Say, eut the comedy Kid s. Oh, that is quite an American
expression, 1 have heard it many times at Seattle, also in the American
bars in London. 1 repiied. Continuing I ventured 10 profit by this chance
of getting well started with niy interview, hiaving been previously
informed that ail though in the Canadian Arniy A/b! CpI. Fryan was
for many years in the States. « TIen you are perhaps acquainted with
the Pie. Bryan the famous American Statesman, so mucli featured in
the Daiiy Press, recentiy, who is throwing ail to the winds to join up
with the rank you so re-cently held yourselr. To this came, as i thouglît,
a rallier abrupt rebulf. «-Use a little savvy inan, eut out some of your
English Haw, llaw, sorh shuff, What are you getting at anyhow, wiio
sent you, say, you makie me tired, corne across with the jokie and beat
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it, l'm resting, l'in fed Up withi the line of bull you're trying 10 slip over
so shoot your boit and quit, for the love of (iawds country ». At titis
point 1 was wvrestling with iny pride and temper, but resolved to live
up to the traditions of my position as representative ofthe La Vie Cana-
dienne, and 10 carry on as a gentleman only could. 1 remnarked «By the
bye, 1 mighit have known your pronu-nciation is flot so American as your
phraseology would suggest, for instance « Gawd's country » that sounds
infernally Hackneyed to me, maybe you hiave travelled considerably in.
England ». Travelled, 1 should say 1 have, you're dog gorned righit Kid
if you'd s2en. me iking aI 30 per, dernier un douze tramn ce matin
over the l'ont Boieldieu aI 7-49, with the wind up, wvhile six, or eighit
great big sîliffs, including Old Fat and that Sergeant out of Ji. C. now in
K. G. and a lot of other poor, prunes, who liad'nt the common sense or
decency 10 pull the bell and belli a sici tuant out wvben they could see
him running for hundreds of yards on top of' a big breakfast withi a
wbale of a big chance of gettin'inmb billets into the bargain. Yes 1 guess
your righit, 1 bave travelled some 1 paid my fare alright but 1 kept that
mutt of a conductress waiting till we got 10 Rue D)ufay before 1 came
across with the deux sous, did'nt 1, you bet your sweet life on that.

Conti nui ng A/b/Cp]. Fryan turning bis head toface rneobserved «Say,
is this ]ine of bull your peddling just s0 much junk for Ibat raw ribbed
lin horned attempt at Journalisrn, you have the gali to caîl « La Vie
Canadienne ? » 1 smiled and nodded. « Then thal's where I quit, 1
would'nt contribute 10 such a mottied mess of mixed mnusli, for three
înonlhs leave to Canada on compassionate grounds ». 1 retorted Weil
I'm going to write a short article I'eaturing you in titis interview whelher
you likie il or not. « 1 can give as good as 1 lake any old time » said the
wortby Lance Jack, Then, 1 replied, we'Il lake ail you can give us,
let us have a better article than tibis, we'll print il, ils time some of you
did your littie bit to make La Vie the bowling success il could easily
become and ils only yourself and others like you wlio are needed 10
bring il up to top notch standard. AI tbtis point tîje bugle sounded « Faîl
In » it was 1-55 p. m. and 1 took the opportunity of wishing A/L/C. Fryan
beller luck in future and speedy promotion 10 tlie rank of full Cor-
poral whicb 1 was p]eased 10 figure would be more in keeping wilh bis
positlion.

THE YARN 0F A HOBO.

A dark, medium-sized, sharp featured felw ose prominent outstanding
attraction was an exaggeration of the proverbial parrot nose, was facing me at a
table in a Cafe, oft frequented by Tomimies. Hie was a Tomrny himself. I was flot
preoccupied witb him, as he did not interest me!1 An ordinary humait being was
the only thought 1 gave hîm. His presence was soon forgotten, as my mind
filled with a medley of thoughts that had run abead int the future. low long 1
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remained thus lost to the Present, i do flot know. I know that as I awoke with
a start. I caught a mumble of words spoken by my companion of the table. i did
flot undcrstand him.

" Pardon me, what did you say », I asked him.
" Wliat's the matter, kid, you're looking pretty gloomy », he responded.

Horne sick ? New guy here, aren't you ?
« Yes. i've only been down here a couple of days », i told him.
" I don't know anyone. »
" Weil here you are, pal », he said, stretching his hand out to me.
" You know me, I'm Hobo Bill. »
1 studied him closely. [lis eyes gave him away. Fie had been drinking too

muc h.1
« What have you been reading », I askcd him. « I guess you got that name

out of a book. »
" Not on your life I didn't. i'm the real goods, kid », he told me.

" Have a drink on me. And just keep them ears open, and you'll hear if i
ain't got the right to caîl myseif Hobo Bill ».

lie gulpcd down a full glass of whiskey, muttered something about « that's
the goods », and started off on this yarn.

« l'Il tell you bow i started on the road. I guess it's just as well to start
right at the beginning. My oid man was a wise old guy.

H-e shewed me ail right, ail right.. By the way you're flot married, are you ?

You are!1 Weil, follow my old man's plan, it's a good'un, if you ever get
bard up. There was eight of us kids. And it xvas some job to feed us ail on the
old man's money. He could'nt just do it. So the wise old guy learns a whiole lot
of stories.

And meai times corne, he starts teling us these yarns. We got interested a
whole lot. A nice juicy steak'ud be cooking for the old man wbile he was
shooting that « tale dope ». And we kids used to be drinkin' away at our tea.
Gee, but we used to get whole lots of that ! We used to get ail xve wanted. Then
'ud corne the steak and potatoes and that, but we could'nt toucb it, our littie
bellies was too full of tea. AIL we did was to go off to bed. No, we was'nt wise i
We didn't catch on to the old mlan's garne. But when 1 did, i used to kick up
the devil. And pretty soon 1 beats it from that bouse. 1 hikes Qif to meet a guy I
knew who'd hoboed it ail over the States. He just happened to be in town then.
And off I went to 'Frisco wlth him, riding underneath a box car ail the way.
No baby's job, kid, swinging on one of theffn things. I saw one fellow slip once
and he was a « goner ». I was on that freighter too. One of the best was poor oid
Frank. We had some time in 'Frisco. I had just a quarter on me, and my pal
had about a Dollar. We beats it straight for sorne « booze » joint down the Bar-
bary Coast. Geel! But we drank there until we was ail in. They had one of those
string sleepers down there. 1 guess you don't know what that is. Weil it's a cord
tied any old way across the Bar roorn. You just have to rest your arms on it and
go to sleep.

Easier than it sounds, kid, when you've got pienty of « booze » inside you.
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1spent my first night that way. I just hanged an ta that cord, and was soon
snorin' away ta beat the band. But, I had a hard knack when 1 woke Up. I
thought 1 had slipped somchow, for I was iying flat an my face. And i feit some
beaut' of a bruise an my nase. But I looks around and there was al[ the others
Just scrambiing on ta their feet. 1 got wise then. That's bow they wake vou up.
The Bartender cames aiang and cuts thé card. i'vc iaughed my eyes aut same-
timcs -when I've just came in and seen him daing it. Poor guys, snarin' away
peaceful, when-bang-alI of them goes an awfui crack. But they dan't mind ; it's
ail in the game. Drinks start passing 'round. And soon cvcrybody's feelin' good.
We don't stick in any town long. Frîsco's alrigbt. But we get out af it soon.
We goes aut of the tawn, and swings an ta a freight. Toa many « spatters »
around tawn. Get heul if yau're caught. You've gat ta be wise and kecp aut af
the '.may of the Conductar. He thinks nathin' of boating yau off. He dan't care if
he breaks your ncck. That reminds me, I was in a freight yard fight in Chicaga
somc years afterwards. They pullcd on us thase beaks did, I had a peach of a
thirty-two, and took a shot at one of them « caps » and I missed him, but gat a
poor innocent « Chink » wbo was walking on the road just outside the yard. I
kilis him stane dead. 1 sce that fellow now when I gets some of my funny
drcams. Ail the littie devils I see are « Chinks ». Some « Chink » 'Il get me somce
day ; 1 just feel it in my bancs. Weil those « caps » did give us saine chase.
Thcy'd dropped mast of us ; there was just three of us lcft. We had ta drap the
stuif wc was pincbin', and run for it. Wc made it ail right. Did the aid stunt,
swung an ta an autgoing frcighter, and bcat thcm ta it. D'yc know I'vc gat a
tbousand dollars an my head, I have, I'm saine taugh guy ail rigbt, ail right.
I've led this life for years ; just roamîn' from anc place ta ariather. 1 gave it Up
sametimes and tried ta stick ta a job in the big cities, but nothin' damn' for long.
It was tao tame Sa I ends up by jaining the States' Army. It laakcd gaad ta me.
But there was'nt enaugh fighting. I was dawn at Mexico taa. Sa I beats it, and
hbbs it ta Calgary, where I eniisted for this autfit. I gucss l'Il beat it now.

Ycp l'Il have another wbiskcy. Sure, I can stand it i Thanks-came 'round
bere ta-morrow, and l'Il tell you some marc of the things I've been thraugh. Sa
long, kid ».

He had gane. I had had a iaugb, and I had found a character. A type in
bimsclf, whose way af telling a yarn was inimitable. Give bim what he wants ta
drink, and he will rcpay yau by rccaunting bis adventures. He is not mythical,
be exists. And th is yarn af bis is nat imaginative. It is as nearly as passible a
verbatim repart of wbat be actually told me.

In the German nation wc arc confronted witb the commercial and scientific
cthics of the twentieth ccntuty, alicd with the spiritual cthics of the fourtecnth
century. I think wc may fairly say that the need for mutual progrcss is clearly
demonstratcd. Lest we forge.

A NON.
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Extracis From Conlemporaries

« An achievement in matriculation regarded as one of the most brilliant in

Toronto is recalled by the death in action of---. He matriculated from

Harbord in 1900 when Dr. Spottan was principal and Col I-agarty was classics

master. At the matriculation he took first scholarship in cîassics and modemns,

first in classics and mathemnatics, first in classics and modern languages, first in

classics, first in modern languages, and first in mathemnatics. »

Daily Record. 27/4/17

We have to thank our contemporary for shewing us how it is possible to get

six « firsts » in thmee subjects.

WATCH AUSTR IAI1 WATCH BULGARIAI1 WATCH TUR KEYI1

JOHN BULL (Various Issues)

That's right, John I Keep an eye on them ail, and then if anything happens,

you can turn round and tell us, « I told you so ». Theme is nothing like playing

safely, when you want to prophesy.

FIGHTS 2 YEARS;
ESCAPES WOUNDS.

Staff-Semgt. John. ....

Cutting meat was not interesting enough for John. R.B. .. , Deer Lodge

Butcher, after the War stamted, so he enlisted as a private with the C. A. S. C.

and Ieft Winnipeg Aug 24 th 191...
He has been somewhere about the front line trenches ever since, and so far,

has escaped without a wound.
The Daily Tribune.

Cutting Germans no doubt -would have been more inteiesting, but John R.

preferred to be a « Deer Lodge Butcher, after the War had started, » so he

enlisted in the C. A. S. C. He has fought two yeams with legs of mutton etc. Yes,

how fortunate it is that he has so far, « escaped without a wound »! But then he

is an expert in his profession of cutting meat.
SCRIBE.
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SPORT.
Doubtless the majority of us are aware that a new Sports Body has corne

into being.
For those who are flot cognisant of the fact, let me mention how it is named,

and for what it has been established.
« THE CANADIAN SECTION SPORTS DIRECTORATE », sprung into

being on Saturday, 5th. May [917.

It had previously been reasoned, that, with so many different Athletic bodies
now in existence, the time had corne when centralization %vas necessary in order
that every branch of Sport indu lged in, be forwarded to the best advantage.

In accordance with this idea, a meeting was called, of one representative
from each Section, including Section Officers, to gauge t>e feeling of the Section
as a whole.

At this meeting it was agreed that the Directorate be crcated, composed of
two Officers, and three Other Ranks.

The purpose of the Directorate, as aforementioned, is to forward the interest
of Sport in aIl of its varied forms, and to control the Finances which are applied
thereto, with a view to great!y minimizing the expenditure heretofore disbursed.

Not to hamper or to hinder, but to bring cooperation, into and with, the
varjous Committees which are now existent.

There you have the idea in concrete.
The'Directorate is composed as follows.

Hon. President ....... Lt-Col. HAMILTON A.A.G.
President ............ Capt. SKINNER.

Sec.-Treas ........... Lieut. MAXWELL.

Members ............ Sgt. GoODALL.

Sgt. KAY.

Sgt. Mc DE1RMOTT.

Profanity is the safety valve of great minds.

REQUIESCAT
- Eight, and the Bugle call-ing,

Call-ing to me.
Ma-jor I hear you Bawl-îng,
Bili-ets for'thee.
Night, and the rats are crawl-ing,
AIU o-ver me
Now go my prayers a-calling,
Ma-jor to thee.

Sung to the Tune of
« Somewhere a voice is calling. »
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A Peep Into the Present.

To ail Canadians far and near.
These verses will convey,
The way we help to win the War.
Way down in Rue Dufay.

Our Billet is a mansion great,
With Circus fine attached.
Where work is done both day and niglit,
And plots are neyer hatched.

Before we start our daily tou,
From Office Staff to Gate,
They sound a bugle once or twice,
To make sure none are late.

Our Buttons sparkle in the sun.
Our Boots they simply glisten,
And if they don't, make no excuse,
The O. C. wiIl not listen.

Inspection o'er, we take a trot,
To shew we're keeping fit,

And if by chance it fails to rain,
We're bound to shew, some grit.

As pants the heart for cooling streams,
We thirst then for our stools,
Four solid hours we work - peut etre,
According to the rules.

There is no time for idle jest,
Or for a cup of tea,
You've simply got to lose no time,
But mark your [03.

O. 18 1o and other FormS,

Are just to pass the day,

We know full well that what we earn,
Some « Captain » we mtist pay.

Where has that blinking Corporal gonc?

Says Jarvis to his mate,

As time is valuable he just

Refers him to the gate.
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The Gate it has an ord'iy boid,
Boxed up close to it's portais,
And there hc sits fromn morn 'tii eve,
Inspecting passing mnortals.

The tea roomns known as « Captain's ».
Is another type of Billet,
Where hungry soldiers daily take,
An empty place 10 fill it.

lie thinks he runs it just for us,
This is an idie whim,
The boys, tiiey run the show of course,
The, profits. go to him.

Some day perhaps when war is done,
And peace prociaimed at last,
Canadian lads will shew their friends,
Where many hours they passed.

Helping'to beat the Germans,
Siogging at work ai day,*
Trying to win a stripe or two,
Way down in Rue Dufay.

W. S. W.

PLAY-BALL.

Everîhig ~vs i faour or he pening of the inter-section Base-Ball
League which got off to a good start on Empire Day. The season was opened by
Lieut-Col.' Hamilton by throwing the « PILL, » across the grove, which was
thrown with such a speed that Lieut.-Col. Gagnon found it 100 hot to handie
and thought better and let it slip by.

The UMPS called it a strike with much amusement 10 the fans iii the
bleachers. He then, like a big leaguer hollers out « Piay-Bali » which put every
body on their toes once more t0 see the «,Great Oid National » game played as
the Great Father of the game, « Chadwick » desired it to be played, when he
introduced it into the World of Sport.

The two games played w'ere from a spectators point of view interesting from
start to finish and were played in a style that would make Major Leagues look
like Bushers.

Even Mc Graw, Connie Mack or som-e of the other great Bail Managers
would be stricken with awe at the class of bail put up by the « Intersection
League, ROUEN » and would think that they were not in the running at ail.
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SCORE BY INNINGS AS FOLLOWS.

Isi GAME.

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. TOTALS.

Pay-Office 0 0 0 1 O 0 O 1 .
vs.

K. L. 1 0 1 0 0 0 O 2.
Batteries Campbell & Buckett. Hopper & Hall.

2n1d GAME.

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7, TOTALS,

K. T. 2 O 1 1- 5
vs.

K. G. 1 0 O 2 2 1 6.

Batteries Ilayrnor & Mr, Dermiid. Tuckier & Comptois.
Umipire tor both Gaies Lieut. Jophnston.

STANDING OF' THE LEAGUE

251h Alay 1917.

TEAMS. W. b. T. P. PER. C.

PostaIs ..... 1 0 3 '1000
K.G............ I 1 O 3 1000
Infantry .... 0 0 4 1000
Artillery .... O 1 .3 750
Pay Office .... 0 1 3 750

A lkw zuords about the Great Pas//une.

Base-Ball has a wholesome deinocratizitig influence and like death
is a rnighty leveler, destroying artificial distinctions between man an'
man. It lias the advantage of being a sport whose essential theory, like
that of football, is easy to grasp, whethier you do or do flot understand
the finesse of Squeeze Plays and Double Steals, Texas Leaguers and
Pinch Hittiiîg, Balks and Sacrifices, Inshoots and Foui Strikes. The
heros of the dianuond have dilhined the lustre of dime novel villains
and led many a boy in tliezest of adventure and overflowing with ani-
mal spirit to the xvholesome emulatiofi.

Wheii Base-Ball is compared with the cruel and sanguinary past-
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limes which masquerade under the name of (c Sport » in un-civilize(]
lands, ltme devotee of dlean, honouralile and mnanly athleîic comnpetition
is inclined 10 give thankis t0 Base-Bli, whiclm people fmomn the Northi
American Continent cai the National Sport and 10 ltme tact that the
popularity of the game both in the United States and in Canada is tir-
mly and Iinaily establishied.

Not a word of it but is true, and it is conîîendcd to those wvho are
constantly making Base-Ball the subject for such jeers and jibes as
seems to be the currerît idea of humour and criticism. There is nothing
about base-ball which is flot manly, honourablo and invigorating, so
far as its principle and its lheory of' government are concerned.,

There is so littie about il 10 criticise and 'o mucli to praise, thaï,
ordinary fairimess would seeiningly induce elîher Canadians or Aumeri-
cans of any patriotism to defend their own Natiomiel Game.

So if you are of the sportsman nature, why flot uphold the Great Old
National Game? (To whiclî you have so olten conîributed your « TW-
BITS » to witness in its own native ]and) by coming out lterc and Icel-
ping it to get ils foot-hold in the 3rd Echelon, G.H.Q., League.

Afler an interview with the Presidômit of Ihe league lie has given
me permission to say Ihat he will wager to bet Iliat if you followers of
sport turn out to see the games pîayed by the would-be bail-players, you
wilI wilness the very best bail playing that ever was played by amna-
tuers.

With these few remnarks, I will say that if you are a sport cornte oui
and help your contradtes play the Great Old Game.

CRICKET."NOTES

On May 2oth we played our first m'atch of the season against Nos 3 & 5 lnf.
Sections, We batted first, Goodaîl and Williams opening the innings. Before they

were separated, seventeen runs were made. Goodaîl was doing most of the

scoring, and- was out, cleaned bowled by Barton after a well-earnied 26. The

score then stood 5 wickets for 47. The remnainîng wickets feil in quick succession

only 5 runs being added. lmagining ourselves weak in the bow'ling it was an

agreable surprise to see 5 of their wjckets down for 23. It looked lîke a win for

us, but De Ath and Roberts, pîaying a « stonewall » game, succeeded in tiring

the Bowlers, and managed to carry the score above the required number. Capt

Martin and Campbell were the two most successful Bowlers. The former captu-

ring 2 wickets for 9, the latter 3 for i9,
Final Score -Canadian Sect. 52. Nos 3 & 5 lnf Sect. 84.

On Friday June lst, we played SignaIs. We were fortunate in winning the

toss, Goodali electing to bat irst. Things looked bad for us with 4 for 16, and

the best Batsmen out. Goodaîl unfortunately being out to a difficult catch ini the
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long field which was luckily held. However Moran, going in fifth wicket down,
contributed a useful 21, which brightened our prospects. Pickles playcd careful
cricket for his 9 flot out. The side \vas dismissed for 64.

Our Bowlers were too strong for the Signais, they were ail out in short order
for a total of 32. Parrott bowled extremely well, taking 5 wickets for 5 runs. He
was weIl supported in the field. Campbell also did well, taking 2 wickets for
9 funs.

On June 3rd wve played Terr Inf. Northern Section, on our ground. Rumours
of the strength of this team had prepared us for a hard match. Unfortunately
Goodall, our star Batsman, was not abIC to play, otherwise we had a fairly
representative side. Our opponents batted first. It was a surprise to see their
wickets tumnbling down one after another. Campbell and Parrott were bowling
very well, and were consistently on the wicket. Six of their wickets fell quickly
for 27 runs, then Luck smiled on them. Emmerson, by no means a Batsman,
managed to score 24 before he was dismnissed. H-e was mainly instrumental in
bringing the final total to 63 runs.

Parrott with 5 for 25, and Campbell with 3 for 13 shared the bowling
honors. Moran and William s opened the batting for us, a total Of 7 being scored
before they were separated, Williams being bowled by Edwards for 5. Then
Parker, their « wonder » Bowler, got his length, and'bowling a beautiful swerve
baIl, took wickets in quick succession. It was a procession to the wicket. We
were dismissed for a total Of 14 runs.

Score. Canadian Section. 14. Terr Inf Northern. 63.

On June the ioth we were away to Railway Staff. We batted first, Everybody
seemed to be at ease against the bowling of Milîs and Evans of the Railway
Staff. Hodgman and Parrott played well.

The former proved himself a hard bitter and a careful player, he weII-earned
his 26 runs. And Parroit though having a little Iuck deserved his 17 runs. We
were dismissed for a total of 1 î3 runs. With five of their wickets down for
26 runs, we counted another win. They could do nothing with either the bowling
of Parrot or Pickles. Bradbury, by pure Iuck, got 17 runs flot out. Going in last
man he was responsible for bringing the score up from 9 for 35, to aIl! out 62.
Parrott took 5 wickets for 33 runs. Pickles 5 for 24 runs.

Final Score -Canadian Section i 13. Rai lway Staff 62,

Won 2, Lost 2, is flot too bad for our flrst start in Competition Cricket. We
are playing Englishmen at their own game, a game which unlike Football, is more
for the indulgement of the specialist than the enthusiast. Unfortunately we are
flot specialists like our English confreres. But we mean to win the rest of our
games. That is our spirit, and it wiII no doubt enable us to obtain a coveted
place in the final standing.

A. C. M.
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THE WIN TUE WAR MOVEMENT.
CANADIAN SECTION.

Irnperia1 Eeactions ancî Frenchmen

The Peebees and Others extend a cordial invitation to ail ranks'to
join these twice daily « Sight Seeing », « Invigorating » and « Health
Giving » tours.

A SURE CURE for that

TIRED 1! LANGUID 1 Il & LAZY FEELING.
& A GLJARANTEED PIIEVENTATIVE FOR ANAEMIA.

A well known office authority on everytbing states.
For aIl cases of anaemia and « morning after » depression, I always

advise my patients to take these tours. They Neyer revisit me.

SPECIAIJ ATTRACTIONS FOR THE DURATION 0F THE WAR!! 11

Boots and Clothing are suppJied free of charge to
ail Joining these tours.

The E. F.-C. seil Boot Polish, Button Polish, Clothes
Brushes, Sboe Brushes and aIl littie accessories at very
reasonable prices.

The mornlng papers are always on sale on the
12.05. p. nm. tours. (in order to save time it is requested
that papers be bought after the march.)

Ali points of interest visited, see : the famous
French Barracks, on the line of march and observe the
Polite French Sentry present arns and smile.

..... ..............

1h08. intorosting " WIN THE WAR TOURS " beave, Na. 2, rue Dufay Twice daily

8. 05 a. m. and 12. 05. p. ni.

SPECIALIY CONDUGTEO TOURS FOR P. Bhs & INVALIOS in charge of sgt. BOLAMUSH.

JOIN IN. Dont Stand Amide and Sneer JOIN liv.

WIN THE WAR

YOUR KING AND COUJNTRY NEEDS YOU
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KanaianSeckshuin Ltd.
président . E. J. OWING. 4Managinq Director .W. INTERBIJM.

The above old established Coy is here for business for duration of
war, and is prepared to inove anything or anyone on short notice.

ALL MOVES

Done by our new and up to date method in accordance with
Military Manual of Musical Chairs.

BOOMS moved with mnaximumn amnount of noise, dust, and lost papers.

SECTIONS moved in parts or comiplete.

FURNITURE stored, rcpaired, and mioxed.

UNDESIRABLES mnoved to C. B. 1). Billets, K. L, and to unit,
on ten mninutes notice. This novel new systemn is in charge of
Mr S. M. D). A'Vis.

STORAGE, anything stored, guaranted neyer to he found again.
Our own tire lPJQU[VT is always in attendance (lire insurance
unnecessary).

..... *oe*ea......................... . ............... ..............

ONE CUSTOMER WRITES. I have been nxoved lo tears
by the mobile methods of this magnificient monstrosity.

ANOTHER WRITES. Before the move I was trouhled with
* innunierable Nomxinal Rolla and A e B 103's. Since

being moved by the MUSICAL CHAIR METHOD I
have only a binder and an ah tray Ieft.

TUOUS LA NM,'VJEMENT + ViV/E LA MWJGVIEIEWlT

Why Pack your own Junk -- Let us Pack it for you

. WE ARE MERE TO PLEASE

MIE US A TRIAL -:- ONE WILL BE ENOUGH
iphone MK&yess for Spa-ieuIars


